
DaVan Official - Broken Heart

Baby, baby

Baby, Baby

Oh no

My heart is breaking, I can't move on

All I have is this love song

Oh why, oh why you so fine

My heart is broken, I can't move on

All I have is this love song

Oh why, oh why you so fine

My life's a journey with mixed emotions

I pop a perky when I feel low oh

Oh why, oh why I'm the highest

Never go down low, don't ever go too slow

No matter the goal, just follow the road

Oh why, oh why stay on the road

Never give up

I'm at my lowest with mixed emotions

I can't feel nothing

Like peep what I'm smokin' I'm coughin' and chokin

Baby, like baby, baby

Barely knew you, but the devil knew you

Percocet one or two, how about bottle full

I don't know you, wish I knew you

Wish that all of my heart was enough to please you

Do you really want me or the devil want me?

But what's the difference?

You're my drug and prescription

Anyhow, baby girl, you know that I need you right now



Come back and take all this dick in your mouth

Right after that I'ma kick the bitch out now

Hey, I'm a toxic lover but don't tell your mother like I'm giving you love

But mine's not enough I learned not to trust

No matter the love

Because she could easily leave and just quickly give up

Baby, do you love me like you say you do?

Do you love me like you say you do?

You're my everything, bae, I need you

I gave you my all but I'm not enough

You went and found another hope he treats you better

Cause I swear that I'm a toxic lover that don't know how to love, I'm sorry, boo


